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Lifelong Discipleship
Here is our revamped monthly discipleship resource. This resource is offered each month to

share resources and opportunities to deepen our discipleship and form us into the ways and life

of Jesus Christ.

Book of the Month Highlight
The Universal Christ - Richard Rohr
Drawing on scripture, history, and spiritual practice,

Rohr articulates a transformative view of Jesus Christ

as a portrait of God’s constant, unfolding work in the

world. “God loves things by becoming them,” he writes,

and Jesus’s life was meant to declare that humanity

has never been separate from God—except by its own

negative choice. When we recover this fundamental

truth, faith becomes less about proving Jesus was

God, and more about learning to recognize the

Creator’s presence all around us, and in everyone we

meet. Get the book here!

The Songs of Our Faith
As we shifted to virtual worship during the coronavirus pandemic we have been introduced to

different versions of many of our church hymns, both ancient and modern. Here you can find the

links to around 30 of the hymn song videos during this past year so you can continue to be

drawn into the presence of the holy and divine

https://www.cokesbury.com/9780593238325-The-Universal-Christ
https://f48a68a2-1e2f-47b0-8461-d3f826806f75.filesusr.com/ugd/c35c82_8d4a38df4bd4487fa6d71633f6e5add7.pdf
https://f48a68a2-1e2f-47b0-8461-d3f826806f75.filesusr.com/ugd/c35c82_8d4a38df4bd4487fa6d71633f6e5add7.pdf
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Prayer Journey Through Our Community

This Eastertide season we have invited our church to participate in a prayer journey through our

church. Now we invite you to a prayer journey through our community, stopping at important

places (Rising Hope, Mount Vernon Hospital, a shopping center, a court house, the GW Parkway,

a school, a library, and finally the church) to contemplate on all that happens and is represented

in each space, to offer prayer, and to discern how we can live as God’s missional people to meet

the needs that are represented at each stop.

Experiential Prayer - The
Labyrinth
The labyrinth is a journey of prayer that invites our

whole bodies, beings and souls into the presence

of God. A prayer labyrinth can be experienced in

many ways, you can walk one (similar to the picture

on the right), you can print one out and color/write

your prayers throughout it, and/or you can buy a

nice finger labyrinth that you can pray through

anywhere. I invite you to explore Veriditas where

you can explore videos, print out your own

labyrinth, buy one of various sizes, discover where

you can go to walk one and much more. Some

helpful places to begin: Watch: What Is A

Labyrinth?; Download a Paper Labyrinth; Pilgrimages and Other Events; Buy Your Own Labyrinth

Liturgies and Prayers in Response to Gun Violence
We continue to hear news story after story about continued mass shootings and gun violence that

take away so many lives in our country. I invite you to explore Bishops United Against Gun Violence

to find liturgical and prayer resources to express our lament and grief and join together in prayer and

action for change.

https://www.mountvernonumc.org/grow
https://www.mountvernonumc.org/grow
https://f48a68a2-1e2f-47b0-8461-d3f826806f75.filesusr.com/ugd/c35c82_6f3d269b56784a878168bb9310d02857.pdf
https://www.veriditas.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yy1GG91HqwU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Yy1GG91HqwU
https://www.veriditas.org/resources/Documents/Handouts/Printable%20Chartres-Style%20Finger%20Labyrinth.pdf
https://www.veriditas.org/Labyrinth-Events
https://www.veriditas.org/labyrinth-shop
https://bishopsagainstgunviolence.org/
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Public Witness and Generous Living:
Supporting the New Shelter at Beacon Hill
There is a brand new homeless shelter that is being proposed at Beacon Hill. This new shelter

provides a much needed improvement from the old Kennedy Shelter. This new location will also

provide closer access to needed resources and transportation for our neighbors. As people of

faith we strongly support this new shelter and do all we can to care for our neighbors who are

without housing. We remember the words of Matthew 25:31-46, however we treat those

considered the least among us is how we treat Christ himself. Our church stands together with

Ventures in Community (VIC) to support this new shelter. I invite you to learn more from VIC

about this proposal and to sign the support letter below using your voice to advocate for our

neighbors who are in need.

Sign the support letter here!

Endangered Species Day is May 21, 2021

A day to remember our divine calling to be responsible stewards and caretakers of the world

God has made

● Connect with Creation Justice Ministries in their campaign for protecting Endangered

Species

● 10 Easy Things You Can Do To Save Endangered Species

● 15 Ways to Celebrate Endangered Species Day Online and at Home

● Use your voice in advocacy to protect and restore species and their habitats

Peace with Justice Sunday is May 30, 2021

This is our next special giving Sunday in the UMC. The offering on this day goes to support

various ministries around our connection that work for justice and peace. You can learn more

about specific ministries past donations have funded and give to support this crucial work

https://venturesincommunity.org/news
https://venturesincommunity.org/news
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdl52PtF0OxsxvK_2A2Y8flyw9IZeDkRcUEmriAZTX6KJgXjg/viewform
http://www.creationjustice.org/endangered.html
http://www.creationjustice.org/endangered.html
https://www.endangered.org/10-easy-things-you-can-do-to-save-endangered-species/
https://www.endangered.org/campaigns/endangered-species-day/15-ways-to-celebrate-endangered-species-day-online-and-at-home/
https://defenders.org/action
https://www.resourceumc.org/en/content/pwjs-promo-card
https://www.resourceumc.org/en/content/pwjs-promo-card

